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*Question 1.* Nasal postganglionic parasympathetic fibers contain which neuropeptide?A.neurokinin AB.substance PC.vasoactive intestinal peptideD.gastrin-releasing peptide

*Question 2.* The most extensively distributed of all the muscarinic receptors that mediate parasympathetic responses and are found on glands, arteries, and veins are ---A.M1 receptors.B.M3 receptors.C.M4 receptors.D.M5 receptors.

*Question 3.* The substance that is colocalized with norepinephrine (NE) that has been shown to cause vasoconstriction is ---A.neurokinin A.B.neuropeptide Y.C.substance P.D.acetylcholine.

*Question 4.* Physical, chemical, and endogenous products can activate sensory nerve endings in the nasal mucosa that travel through what ganglion prior to generation of central reflexes?A.trigeminalB.sphenopalatineC.superior cervicalD.pterygopalatine

*Question 5.* Unilateral provocation tests use which of the following to elicit secretions only at the site of its application, without contralateral response?A.histamineB.hypertonic salineC.methacholineD.cold air

*Question 6.* Capsaicin is a neural stimulus believed to act on nociceptor sensory fibers by binding to which receptor?A.muscarinic type 5 receptorB.α~1~-adrenergic receptorC.transient receptor potential vanilloid subtype 1 receptorD.substance P receptor

*Question 7.* Which outcome distinguished patients with allergic rhinitis from healthy controls following unilateral challenge with bradykinin?A.sneezing and ipsilateral response onlyB.congestion and contralateral responseC.sneezing and contralateral responseD.congestion and ipsilateral pain

*Question 8.* Infections with which virus have been associated with increased nasal responsiveness to cold air and histamine?A.respiratory syncytial virusB.corona virusC.adenovirusD.rhinovirus

*Question 9.* One mechanism of sensorineural hyperresponsiveness involves which biological product that targets nociceptor fibers, leading to upregulated activity, increased neuropeptide content, and dendrite sprouting?A.histamineB.nerve growth factorC.neuropeptide YD.neurokinin A

*Question 10.* Experiments with cold air through the nose have helped to confirm the existence of which reflex?A.diving reflex (or response)B.baroreceptor reflexC.nasolacrimal reflexD.nasobronchial reflex
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Learning objectives: "The role of the nervous system in rhinitis" {#sec2}
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1.To understand how the complex nervous system in the nose mediates responses via sympathetic, parasympathetic, and sensory pathways.2.To describe some of the key substances involved in neural-mediated nasal responses.3.To understand studies of nasal responsiveness in allergic rhinitis and nonallergic rhinitis and how the lower airway may also be involved in nasal reflexes.
